
Monday 11-15-21 - Formal Meeting

Attendees
Danelle Ehrisman
Jason Folkers - AD
Kim Steffen- Treasurer
Sarah Thiele- Secretary
Tracy Schwer
Michelle Cohee
Kristen Christensen
Tiffany Kreikemeier
Chris Kreikemeier
Lindsey Eisenmeinger
Michelle Gerths
Jen Kjohlde
Laura Schuetz
Father Weeder
Pauline and Ambrose Pietzmeier

Previous Month’s Minutes and Finances
Financial report:
Start: $50,106.11
End: $33,935.59

$6000 down payment for weight equipment, and state softball rooms expense

Old minutes approved by Kirsten, second by Mitch

Old Business:
● Tiffany still working on putting together a Booster Club email group to reach out to when help is needed

for different events.
● Side by side fundraiser- on a tanker coming from somewhere, no arrival date confirmed. We only know it

will be orange or black. Break even number of tickets to sell is 150. $10,000 cash out option brought up
discussed if the winner would rather have cash than the side by side. Mitch had the bank create a new
bank account as you need to have a separate account for raffles. Mitch will call as a curious booster club
member to see if it would be possible to give the side by side back if the winner would take the cash
option. Jason needs to check into the special permit to see if a cash option is even possible.

● Still waiting on banners to be hung.



● A company came in to see what would take to fix the south side bleachers, would cost $13,000 and last
another 20 years. Another company is also coming to give another quote. Refurbished bleachers would
cost $40-60,000. North bleachers now also having some issues.

● Jason talked to a company about re-waxing the floor, could come and be done in one day Dec. 29, would
use a little better quality wax that would last longer. Talked about possibly moving the waxing date in the
future to May or August.

● Scoreboard- Jason went to an athletic director conference and talked to Daktronics while there. Jason
talked to David City Aquinas, they put in new scoreboards and it cost $120,000 and they have made that
back plus $200,000 in advertising over 4-5 years. In one year they would make 45-60k in advertising.
School board did not like the idea of having a score board and TV. They don’t want anything permanent
for advertising. Daktronics would do the fundraising in the community. They would try to get funding
before we would commit. Have the Daktronics rep come to a meeting to give info and so people can ask
questions. Father Weeder brought up being cautious about doing multiple big fundraisers at the same
time. He states that we would be needing to add classrooms in the next few years and looking at re-doing
the convent, which would need funding.

● A stand for concession stand TV is ordered and should be in at any time.
● Tiffany- sign gypsy orders due Friday. Please share on personal facebook sites.
● Menu board is for the football field. The TV is for the concession stand in the gym. Touch base with the

Believers in a few months to possibly fund a menu for the football field.
● Sheena Kampschneider will chair drive thru Steak supper. She is working on a list of things/help she

needs. Will use Neilson center if not doing 125 dinner. If they are doing 125 we will need to find a new
date for drive through steak dinner and do out of the cafeteria vs Neilson center. Would cost $325 for the
Neilson Center for the drive through steak dinner.

● 125 dinner- waiting to hear from Kim Kaup to find out if for sure not doing 125 dinner.
● Would like to sell old uniforms at alumni events. Put this info in News from the Nest. See what we have

for old uniforms and then determine a price. Tabled further discussion.
● Beer and bingo-Danelle, Jen and Sarah to organize beer and bingo. Will do March 18 in the cafeteria.
● Bluejay tournament- March 3-4, grades 3-8, will need volunteers to help and will charge a gate fee.

AD Business:
● Jamboree game Nov. 23.
● Weight equipment. New equipment not in yet. Equipment coming from CC is not here yet as their new

equipment hasn’t arrived.

New Business:
● Still looking for a Booster Club vice president
● Chris Hutchinson has the last check for pickles tickets for us. $1000.
● Alumni tournament March 25-26.
● Catholic schools week kick off breakfast on Sunday after church. Jan 30.
● $5,300 donation to put toward football jerseys, anonymous donation also secured. Ok given for Jason to

start looking for new football jerseys to order. Jr high sports uniforms are not in replacement rotation.



Will need to look at old uniforms for jr high before putting up for sale. Boys basketball got new uniforms
out of rotation because it was donated specifically for that sport.

● Believers-what exactly do they support? Kirsten will call and check.
● Wrestling mat-Jason will talk to the public school to check into the possibility of borrowing a wrestling mat

if we would host a district wrestling in the future. Donate profit from beer and bingo to wrestling mat?
● Discussed having a paint and sip night. $40 per person. Coach Miller’s wife is an art teacher and would

donate her time if we covered canvases and paint and used paint brushes from art class/department.
● Do we need a budget? Have we had a budget in the past? What happen to it? Do we need to start one

again?
● Do we need to look at  purchasing  a couple handicap accessible tables for the cafeteria.
● Rather than having families donate money to Booster club an idea was thrown out to donate it to the

cafeteria for a new washing machine or raises or bonuses.

Spirit Wear
● Spirit wear revenue from the fall fundraiser was $1625. Current fundraiser is open till Nov 27.

Meeting adjourned at 8:32 pm
Next meeting- Monday December 20th  @ 7:00, post poned to 12-27-21


